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M oney
by shrewd, careful investments. An investment
combining safe and sure results is best procured in
the purchase of cheap land, capable of producing
profitable crops, the land in the meantime material-
ly increasing in price. Box Butte county land of-

fers to the immediate purchaser surest and largest
returns upon an investment now being offered an'
place. We have sold SO quarter sections in the past
thirty days. Other people believe this a good in-

vestment we know that you will believe it upon
making an examination. Level land well located,
with a thoroughly good soil, close in to the livliest
towns in the state, is worth more than SlQ to S15
per acre uut that is all we are asking. It only takes
two days to look it over do it not! Railroad rates
given and fare refunded to purchasers.

LESS F. HALL,
Murray State Bank, Murray, Nebraska U. S. Land Co.,

203 Neville Blk, Omaha, Nebraska

Louie Puis, sheled and hauled ofT his
trrain Tuesday.

Miss Mae Ya'.lery is sewing for Mrs.
Gilmour this week.

Gug Rurton painted the old p'st-orlic- e

building this week.
Asa McCollouirh was a passenger to ;

I'lattsn.outh the last of the week. j

Charles E. 1 1 a I ! , vice president cf:
the r. S. Land Co of Omaha, was in
twn Saturday. ;

Mi,- - Mar.'ie Walker jent Saturday
Lvoni:;j in Omaha with relative, re-- :

nirtsii-.- g Sunday aftens' . i , i

1. A. Walkej was in Sov.lh Oiraha
!at Friday where he bought a car;
load of stock cattle for his pasture. j

Mr. Allen Wilon a genial member;
of the Jones Grain company, cf Neb-- i
raska City, spent Tuesday evening and
niiht here. j

Uncle Sam Latta is treating h!s
building to a new coat of paint It is j

wonderfull how a little paint freshens j

.jp the old building. i

Alfred Dean, who has been in the
Immanuel hospital for the past ten
days, where he went with trouble cf
his jaw, is at home again and on the
way to recovery.

Miss Alice Oliver went down to Peru
to attend the trraduatin exercises and
was accompanied home by her sister,
Elizabeth, who has been attending
school at that place.

old
account

Chas. .Stone went to Omaha "Wednes
day on business.

Dr. Gilmour and Ray Roedecke
were in Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Walker and daughter
Mrs. G. II. Gilmore and son, Walker
were shopping in Plattsmouth Tues
day.

Ed Wurl, who lives on the old Doc
Latta place, brought in two loads o

fat hogs for the market Wednesday
morning.

D. C. Rhoden has been crippled up
this week from stepping on a rusty
nail. A rusty nail is a dangerous
thing when stuck in one's foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boardman, liv
ing on the George Wiles place nine
miles northwest of town, are the
proud parents of an eight-poun- d girl,
arriving Tuesday.

Henry Long accompanied his wife
as far as Omaha, Thursday, where she
took the train for Thurston county,
where she will visit with her daught
er, Mrs. Roy Shrader.

The United Presbyterian church is
undergoing some improvements this
week in the way of papering. Wm
McLeod, the decorator, is doing the
work. As the walls of the church
were becoming blackened, this will
greatly add to the appearance of the
interior of the building.

A Checking Account
Aids Your Memory

It is necessary to remember
you nav, when you keep

every small
a checking

Your checks are a record of vour
business.

Kach check has written on its face the
date and amount of the bill paid, the par-

ty to whom it was paid. In addition, each
check is a receipt for the obligation can-

celled.

Don't try to remember the bills you can-- :

cell. Pay by check file your checks for
reference. It's the surer method.

MURRAY STATE BANK
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Murray Business Directory
The following business men of Murray take this method of soliciting your

in their various lines. You will find them ever ready to give you fair
and 100 cents for every dollar spent with them.

HOLMES & SMITH Do You Know
(TteBtg Corner Store) D. JL. AlTllCjk LCSS F- - Hlll

Always carry an Th L,ve Stock Mn .
i;V.o rites Insurance in tne best

up-to-da-
te or Who Price A 1pays the Top at Companies and at the best

General Merchandise Time3- - use our Phone Rates O
and get the best !Get their prices on all

goods before buying

HARNESS REPAIRS

BRENDELL & BREHDELL Joh Cook QR. G. H. GILMORE

PhInd!anS BoSS Harness Man Physician and
Surgeons Get My Prices Svirgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended to Before Buying Prompt Attention to All Calls

WAGON'S BUGGIES

Pitman & Davis D. C. Rhoden
C. S. STONE Hardware and LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

IHCtnrp QMlbllC Implements Good Turn-out- s and Prompt
Attention is Our HobbyBuggies and Wagons

Give Us 0 Cal1Lightning Rods

Dr. GsantnerHayes WM. McleodDENTIST OF OMAHA

IN MURRAY 1st AND 3d This Space for Sale! THE BOSS
WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH. PaWlT S hpff HUffT
JJRS. BRENDEL & BRENDEL Orders Left at Edmunds & Brown's

THE LATE MISS MCDONALD

Who Passed Away at Her Home in Murray

on Friday, May 17, 1907

A precious jewel from us has gone
and Dassed into that fair and happy
home. Again has the Angel of Death
visited our neighborhood and taken
from a once happy home, a kind and
loving daughter and dearly beloved
sister and one who will be sadly miss-
ed by all who knew her.

The long days and nights of patient
suffering, waiting and watching has
ended, and the light of the perfectday
has dawned upon the radiant spirit of
Miss Florence McDonald, who on May
17, passed into the mysterious sleep of
the grave. Calmly and peacefully like
the closing of a summer's day, the
spark of life went out of her tired
spirit and Hew to the haven of rest.

Florence, daughter of Mrs. Myra
McDonald, born Nov. 30, 1SS4, leaves a
mother, one sister, Mrs. Grace Mel
linger of Ashland, Oregon, and
brother, Oscar of Murdock, and many
relatives and friends to mourn her loss
The services were held in the Chris
tian church at Murray. It is said to
be the largest gathering ever there
Rev. A. L. Zink of Plattsmouth, spoke
words of comfort and consolation to
the mourners and in his discourse
likened life unto a llower that cometh
fourth and is cut down. Paying
beautiful tribute to the life of one who
has been called so early to give up all
that had been near and dear to her
lere below.

The dear one wished to recover for
the happiness it would bring to others
but could not. Otherwise she was
glad to no. She bad expressed faith
n her Savior and was ready to depart

from this shore, from which her fath
er had departed fourteen years ago
She was a constant sufferer for fifteen
montns irom a complication oi (dis
eases, and with a patience born of di
vine grace, she bore her sullenng to
the last moment with such a spirit of
cheerfulness, that she was taught a
sweet lesson of uncomplaining, self- -

forgetfulness to these wbo were with
ler often during her illness.

Loyingly and tenderly we laid her
to rest by the side of her father in the
Iorning cemetery and paid our last

tribute of respect to one esteemed so
highly and around whose memory will
cling so many pleasant recollections.
Slowly and surly the cloud of sorrow
has settled over the home and un
speakable sorrow is burdening the
nearts of tnose wuo loved ner. it is
hard to give up those we love. But
the ruler of the universe knoweth
best and he who has taken her away
will be their guiding star.

Alas, that mortal men so little know
As tlirouyrli this vale they tretl.

They cannot see life's future charjrevl with
woe

Not e'en one step ahead as on we tro so
strangely led.

Dear tired hearts wit h ills oppressed.
Fly to the shelter of breast :

What can hurt thee or alarm
Within the circle of his arm!

Never mind earth's stormy weather
(toil and His own are close together.

She was a dear and true friend to
all wbo knew her. None knew her
but to love her. Those who knew her
best loved her most. She possessed
that cheerful disposition of always
seeing the brightest side of life even
n her last hours spoke these cheerful

words to her mother "to think all was
for the best and look for the good
things in life." To our short sighted
wisdom, the death of such a needed
one seems a sad mistake. But God's
purpose is unknown to us, and all
things work together for good to those
who love ITim. The kind Father
hath some need of his beautiful flower,
so lie called her to a highbr sphere to
finish her work in the happy realms of
the blest. It was not meant for us to
completely understand.

We only kow that thou hast ffone
And that the same returnless tide

Which bore thee from us.tt ill glides on and on:
A nd we who mourn thee with it glide

Beyond the shadow and beyond the gloom
Where sorrows never come:

Beyond the dismal dark ness of the tomb
Where flowers sweet in fadeless beauty bloom

She is at home.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of expressing

our most heartfelt thanks to tnose
kind friends and neighbors who ren
dered such valuable assistance during
the illness, death and funeral of our
dear daughter and sister, Miss Flor-
ence McDonald. Their kindness will
never be forgotten by us.
Mas. Mika McDonald.
Oscar McDonald and Family.
Mrs. Grace Milliuen and Family.

Mr. Wm. Puis Sr., shipped a car load
of cattle to the So. Omaha market
Monday.

Uncle Sam Latta has a new. com
pressed air water tank in hisceller.
Water is pumqed in from the well and
is forced out of the tank by the com-

pression of the air. This is an easy
means of forcing water over the house
and to any point desired.

I

the Boyd.
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STREW FLOWERS UPON THEIR GRAVES
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Robert K. Livingston, Colonel 1st Neb.
Wm. I). McCord, Lieut. 1st Neb.
John McF. Haywood, Lieutenant 1st Neb.
William L. Wells, Serjeant 1st Neb.
William Irish,
Richard Kinuaman, Color Bearer 1st Neb.
lid ward Donavan Captain 1st Neb.
Privates 1st Neb. John L. Brown, John A.

Ramsey, Charles Wolcott, William Tucker,
A. S. Karnes, Charles Bobine, John Colviu,
John R. Wilson, Fred Leuning James O. Fos-
ter and Isaac Goechenour. Mrs. Kate Dono-
van, matron.

Second Nebraska Infantrj Marshal Mclilwain,
Orderly Sergeant; Corporals Thomas O. Iillis

and Jacob CofTman; David Archer, James
shal, Peter T. Beaver, Alfred Johnson, John
Lambert, William Amick, Robert Palmer, John
Jeffries and J. Becker.
lilias Sage, Company II, 2nd Neb. Cav.
J. W. McCrosky, Co. B. 1st Iowa Inf.
John Gingerv, Co. K, 46th
Henry Cooper, Co. II, 23rd
John II. Thompson, Co. I, 17th Iowa Inf.
Tames Murphy, Co. A, 2nd Iowa Cav.
John Philby, Co. F, 4th Iowa.
Joseph Muck, Co. I, 7th
II. M. Martin, Co. A, 5th Iowa
Frank Lonsdale, United States Navy.
Sergeant John L. Brown. Co. I), 3rd Colo. Cav.
Thomas Wales, Co. K. 1st
A. II. Archer, Co. Ii, 3rd
Captain John O'Rourke, Battery L, 1st 1. a. 111.

Robt. S. Carr, Co. C. 17th; David Case, Co. C.
37th, John Doherty, Co. C. 10th, Wm. Haves.
Co. A. 11th, J. H. Ware, Co. K. 17th, Joseph
Flansburg, Co. H. 139, and George P. Weid- -

mau, Co. A. 49th Illinois Infantry.
Captain Thomas Chapman, Co. Ii. 1st California

Inf., Benj. Landis, Co. K. 2nd, and Peter Va'- -

lery, 1st Calif. Cavalry.
Henry lilster, Co. H. 20th Missouri Infantry,

Charles Guthman, Co. II. 13th, S. J. Lykes.
Co. C: 6th, John Raunie and Chaplain Alva
Wright, 25th Missouri Infantry.

John C. Britton, Co. L. 1st, Wm.F. Baumeister
Co. C. 1st Ohio Inf., Lieut. J. Newt Haves,
Co. I, Slst, D. W. McKinnon, Sergeant J. S.
Newland, Co. Ii, .S2d, and Musician Walter
Jenkins, Co. A, 2d Inf., John Robbins, 11th
artillerv, Ambrose Allen, Co. I). 92d Inf., Jos
cph Mapes, Co. K. 169 Ohio Inf.

Lieut. Henry I). Gilmore. Co. I). 24th, and Peter
Pitz. Co. B. 9th Wisconsin Inf.

John W. Jennings, Co. K, 2nd Iowa Cav.
John Lindsay, Co. Ii, 3rd Wisconsin Inf.
Hiram Sheldon, Co. C, 6th Wisconsin Batterv.
Sergeant B. W. Pierce, Co's C and D, and L. C.
C, Curtis, Co. K, 20th Connecticut Inf.
Sergeant John A. MacMurphey. Co. B, 6th New

York Mounted Rifles.
John B. Archer, Co. F, 15th Ind. Inf., George
W. Oswalt, Co. H. Second Ind. Jasper
Totten, Co. Ii. 72 Ind. cav.

Assistant Surgeon Gustave O.Schlatter, 127th,
John P. Calhoun, Co. II, 77th, John L. Shaef-fe- r,

Co. D, 121st, James S. Rankin, Co. G,
140th, Samuel R. Carrigan.Co.F, Twelfth Penn-
sylvania infantry and F. J. Mateer, Co. C, Sev-

enth Pennsylvania cavalry, Sergeant W- - S- - Pur-d- y,

Co. C, Sixth and Co- - I, Third West Vir-

ginia cavalry.
Lieut. John B. Holmes, Co- - D, 101st and

Thomas Homes, Co- - H, 40th New York in-

fantry.
H- - Guy Livingstou, Co- - M, First Nebraska

infantry.
Mexican War Richard Reese, Co- - K, First

Pennsylvania infantry, Thomas O'Connor, John
Shannon, H- - G. Spencer and Henry Watson,
Wm- - Kousin, Wm. Alexander, Co. G, Twelfth
Michigan infantry, Iidwin Davis, Iowa, Silas
K- - Hall, Sixty-sevent- h, Pennsylvania.

Womans Relief Corps Mrs. limnia Tiffany,
Mrs- - Sarah Sampson and Kate Ii- - McMaken- -

Confederate Dead Win- - T. Yass- -

PLATTSMOUTH'S
HONORED DEAD

Philip Hild and Chas. Engelkemier
were passengers to Omaha Tuesday.

Mrs Henry Snider and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Old
ham.

Col.

Min- -

Cav.

cav.,

Mrs.

H.L.

Miss Margie Walker went to Om
aha Saturday to see Maude Adams at

Mrs. J. Newell came down from
Plattsmouth Sunday for a short visit
with the Walker family.

The Royal Neighbors gave a public
Installation at the Woodman ball Sat-
urday evening. Mrs. Stoncipber, a
state organizer, was present.

John and Lee Faris left the rst of
the week for Alliance, Box LSutte
county, eo.. to iook at a iew quarters
of land for sale by Less V. Hall.

Tapley Taught, an old timer of Cass
county, but now in real estate busin-
ess in Lincoln, is spending the week
with srippe and general neuraliga,
was able to be in Murray Fridsy.

hfm.e
as fine stock as ever went out of our
stock yards, to South Omaha this
week. Any person seeing this bunch
of stcck, could very readily see that
Mr. Boedeker was not only a good
feeder, an excellent judge
stock, a3 well.

The frost Sunday night did some
damage to gardens.

Rev. George W. Morrison of Oregon
will preach next Sabbath, June 2nd at
Murray.

We're going again next week to
j Box Butte county, Neb., where we
can buy good black soil in a healthy
climate, where the land is level, plen-
ty of rainfall, "where a man is a man,

I if he is willing to toil, and the hum
blest gatherers of the fruits of the soil.
Want to go with us? If you do see
Less F. HalL

j William Puis from west of Murray
was on the market at South Omaha
yesttrday with some of the finest of

'cattle, the production of Cass county,
and which cannot be beaten anywhere
in the country. Mr. Puis struck a

j very good market and was well pleased
i with the results of the shipment. On
I returning Mr. Puis stopped over night
i in the countv seat, and deDarted for

C. II. Boedeker shipped two cars cf j hi, th!s In0rnin

but of

For Sale.
I have seventy-Sv- e bushels of good

potatoes for sate at 31.00 per bushel.
W. II. McDaniel.

The Kraft Clothing Co. certainly
lead in style, quality and price.


